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6 GkOC&kY WORU> AND GENIRAL MUCHXN'I' 

that his ~les would therefore ~ 
Something of the "Trade-booming" not fess than $36,000 for the ne,'(t 

twelve rnontbs. He has also told Schemes of the Brenard ManufaC• hiro that i£ the contest does not in-

turiog Co., of Iowa City, Iowa crease his business 20 per cent ihe 
holllle will mnke good thi: differ-

Another of the Plano Contem Which Clever Salesmen are 
Working on Retail Mer c:hants Alf Over the United States. 
The Twenty-five Per C,ent. Trade Increase Guarantee ai11d the 
Promissory Notes, the Former of W hich i1 No Guuantee 
at All and the Second of Which Come Home to Roost as 
the Property of Innocent Third Partin. An Inside Descrip
tion of the Whole Scheme by a Man Who Knows. 

$pc-dal Conapoa~oif ~GrtXltry World ad 
0.-•nl M c.tthaa'-•• 

Chicago, Ill., Marcll 28, 191.2. 

Several months ago I sent the 
' 1Groecry World and General 
Merchant" some correspondence 
clescribing $001~ of the slick 
schemes which are. cot1stantly ema
nating from lowa City, Towa, such 
as piano contest schemes, jewelry 
assortmwt :sc:hemces, toilet gOods 
schemes and so OIL They arc 
worked ~n grocers, general store• 
keepers, a.nd 011 retailers in all 
other lines so long as they have 
stores. 

The latest piano contcrt scheme 
lo manate front Iowa City is that 
oi a concern ca llhtg itsd.£ the 
Brc:nard Manufact11r!ng C-0. 'the 
re.ii partners arc T. O. Lovclnnd 
and J., L. Re<:crds, who formcrly 
worked n jewelry scheme under 
the name of the Equitable Manu• 
factnrlng Co. The salesmen for 
lhis eon«m sometimes g,ve its ad
dress as Chicago, and sornctimcs as 
Iowa City. lt is a fact that thcir 
beadquartcrs arc in the latter place. 

Th.is conce.rn operates a piano 
contest scheme for retail mer
chants. Their salesmen go to a re
tailer and paint in vivid colon the 
incr«1sc in business whicll their 
piano J:Qntest will give him, In 
fact they guarirnt-,e that it wUI in
Crta5e his trade 25 per cwt. When 
the proper point arrive$ tl1ey in• 
duce him to s(gn 'the following wn
tract :-
Tn ll:1t1l'fAt:1:t MA.xur,,crut.j~(l Co. 

Not lnoorpor.ttcd. • 
?. 0 ............ , Sllltt ......... .. 

· ·~· · ······ ·· • • • •• 191 
Bmrud M•nufacturinll Co. 

Gentlemen 1-<)n roor ~pj>ro,-al 
or t-hls ordtt, ddive.r mt :at v01u· 
e.,rliu\ con •••i•n~. P. O. B- • /aQo 

tor:, or d1')c;ibuting pc,lnt, the piano 
an.d 2.dvrro1ing mill« dtscribtd on. 
tbl$ .Lnd ,.,,., .. side, in ~rm,nt 
l~r which I hcrt .. ·ltb hand yo,1 my 
,.,, not.., pa)':lbl• to yoor order 
1111vtgabng S~oo. If order i• nol 
app1'0vod and lhipped by )'OU, the 
ootu are: to b,c. c:incele,d and tt· 
...,.,,c,1 co me.· 

hfy last twttv• mootlu' utes 
were $Jo.coo. J,f y nc:xt tm,l'v·e 
moothl • Al<'$ to be $36.oc». and 
tb•t i( ao pu =t of "'1 grou 
.. 1 .. does not amow,t to $JOO fo.r 
the, neX1 twelve monihs you will 
r•Y me !ht ddicitrrcy in c:u'b o.nd 
send 7our bond !or $:JOO co QO""r 
tbi, ~cement with me. 

10 make Ille last abo11c c:latLSe 
binding upo,, JOU I ar, .. lo la.kt 
the •hlpmco11 promptly, tarry out 
the coiltut plan, promlJll'y mott 
all <>hligollom entered into tmder 
tbis ~sttl\tflent. k•<'.P tho otano well 
di,playtd lo my .storo, issue piano 
votes !or escb cent purcb2stcl, and 
every •i,i;ty days of this contrad to 
report to you my gross sales and 
ptoropUy !urnl,b you aU lnfot'1llll• 
ttoi:i )"9U rttta,e'$t to ea~le '7941 to 
as.11u m pus.lnn, the contt".st 

[n to1ui.dcrat1on oi the special 
mt4hpds set forth in your copy
ri4th1ed plan and tbe tpccial ttrals 
and ogm:nients hut.in, this order 
c;innot bo cotQttt1'm'111dtd. 

Thi• order consi,ts ol drc follow
ing: 1 Upton piano. m>hoguty 6n• 
46, rc:pruwttd and d,;:ocrib;cd on 
r<Vtf8C ,;i~; t book. •'fbe Upton 
pj.,,., Contat ,ad How It ln• 
aam Youl" Burintl.$1

' : 20 p,otttU, 
:a8 it ,!6; 200 nomination lct1en, 
1 electrotype of piano. 500 $~ and 
$1 tndlng cards, t 1et <>f "ll>l,p~ 
·Card,. ai_p3, 1 fn1truc.rions for newa.. 
paper advtrtisiog. lo be done with 
c:ocpwse lo ,e,,dor ?l>f:,oo ccr
t:Ulcatcs in Jii<. co(ol'$ for pl.no 
vot<& ol dfflomlMtioos of s to 
ro.o(l() vote$. 
Price ...... . .......... ... ... -~•$ 
Lus al!~Jl(:• for setllem1>nt 

with order .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tS 

Net . ... .. .. . . ....... . . . .. , .$300 
Sign,d .. .. ........ .. .. . ..... . 

Purdlaser. 

1n the contracL the amo11nt of 
bus;nes~ done is 0£ cO\lrsc liUcd in 
from the retailer's owu sta:temcnL 
The figures $30,000, etc., are 
merely rned for illustration. 

Th<: ijccond para.graph i~ $Up

posc<l to embody the guara:ntec of 
25 per cent-. i.ncreasc which the 
s;alesman has made, but a little 
analy~is will show th'lt it does not 
embody such a Jt'mnmtee at aU. 
Understand that the s:altmian has 
called on the retailer ukiog him 
how much bis sales were the pa!t 
\We.Ive months and has been in
fonned that they were $30,000. 
He has U1cn informed Mr. Retailer 
thnt they wo11ld guarantee to in
crease his business ;20 per ce.nt. and 

ence, or, 111 other words, he tell~ 
him tl1at if 20 pe~ cent. of the gross 
sales does not ig ual $300 for the 
next twelve monlhs that the de• 
licicncy will be made up in cash. 
H you 111ultipfy the $30,000 sa les 
by 20 per c~r:. you gcl $6poo, so 
yoll seethe clawe is giving no guar
antee whatever to the rel:ailer, be
cause if he ihould only sell $15,000 
worth of good5, :20 per cent. would 
equal $300, the o.riginal prioe paid 
for the piano wilh advertising $erv
icc, therefore U the piano contest 
causes him ·o lose half of his trade 
the :20 p~ cent, guarantee would 
avail him nothing. 

Next read the parag,-aph below 
carefully and notiec what .the retail• 
er must do in order to hold the 
house even on Ibis meaningless 
g,.1arantee. H c 3grees tq promptly 
fo mish all infonnation the house 
requests. 

H c abo agrees to i5Sue piano 
votes to cacb one cent purchase and 
to report every sixty days gross 
sales, W bi:n the i,al1:Sman goes 
into the &lore he shows up these 
two cl;mses in a glowing way to thc 
,retailer, wbo does not catch on to 
the~ technicalities, but really be
lievcs tbe house is to irtcrease him 
20 per ctnt. in tr;we and tlrat if 
the contest docs not inctealC bis 
trade the home will make up the 
&hortagt. He docs not deted the 
artifice contained in Ille sc:co11d o~ 
lhi rd paragraph. Should he read 
it over and detect it, the nlesman 
would explain to hlcn tJ,at the gross 
sales means the gross increase in 
trade, b11t thc pr;nt,:<l language will 
remain the same. 

Not one -rctaJlcr out of one Imo• 
drcd will rencmber lo co.rnply with 
all of these requirements, but his 
failure lo do so wilt invalidate the 
Bre11:ard concern 's g11arantec. 

A retailer who is guarantcc:<i a 
20 per cent. inere,uc ,n trade docs 
not find 011t the tnrt:h for several 
niorahs, because he cannot know 
how much bis trade is to be in• 
creased a$ 11 resutt of his pi.mo 
contest for several months, there• 
fore before the "scales are removed 
from hi5 eyes" he has signed up U1e 
nOtC$, accepted his piano wi th ad
vtrtising service and tbt notes ha vc 
b«n discounted to "innocent hold· 
ers.'• 

The safcsmeo of the Btell?nl 
Manufacturing Co. have a palliu
larly convincing mdhod o, at 
proaching reta.ile:rs. Tbe &al~ 
represertts lo tl1e c,istomer lhal lbt 
CQncern is Lhoroughty m~ 
that Lhey will give a bond giim.,. 
teeing their part of the COWM. 
'They produce 10 lbe retail« a f~ 
tcstln1onial letters they hue ~ 
ceived from c.1ch State ~n 1lt 
Union, lht>· also exhibit a ld'.e 
signed by Korab, cashier oi ~ti 
the b:inks in Iowa City, sfaticg ilGt 
the mercantile agtncics report lllt 
~onccm worth a large all1lll!.Bt fJi 
money, etc. The $.tlemw, ,!» 
offers to deposit notes in a l!nl 
ba.nk to be held by the banker umi 
the piano and advertising semce k 
received. The retliltr thfflbt 
has confidence thal he is gttting a• 
square dcnl and signs up the llOl!!. 

W hcq th,: salcsrnaq talct! tit 
order he has the rctallcr sign th: 
notes attaeiltd to same. Th.I!, 

notes ue sent in 10 tbt bou~ -.ilb 
the order a.nd detached ~d -~llllf 
to the "innocent hol<krs." Lm, 
on when the customer wiltt,s up 
and finds that he ha5 been d~Rd 
the .attorney wbo has dmge of th, 

"law depart111cnt'' of the Bl'Cllllll 
i;ompany writes him inclosing blu 
copy of the oontra.ct, paiilticg ort 
to him that he was allowed Sr S br 
signing· the notes in advurt• ani! 
that he agreed lo ii. 

The "innocent holder'' bu$inw 
has prob~bly already be<:o ex· 
plained to the reader. of }'CUl 
paper. The law is 1bat if A gi,<1 
B a note, upou B's prnrnise to~ 
somelbing (or it, and B !mliftll 
th:c note to a third party who 
knows oothing of the clfflP • 
stances, the third p~rty can ooll«t 
the note from ,I\ cvcrt tt,oog!I B 
has not (lone one oi tire tbinlt' bi 
agr«d to <lo. 

The attorney in Iowa Cfty wlro 
collects these notes for tbe ~ , 
called innocent holden is 01U1ced E. 
A. Kennedy, Mr. KCIU)Cd)• claillls 
to be reprt!enling the imtocentbold
crs or the bank. but docs n<it c1.lsl 
tQ 1·eprc$cnt the Brcnard Ma1111-
fai;t11ring Co., b11l 1he real (act! >IC 

ELTON J. BUCKLEY ' 
EdilW ,..O,o(C.ry W41--,W -..-, Gt~ml M,~ 

Attorney and CounseloratLa• 
643•643 hadllli.~n,lla.,l'I. 

flkU s.--• 
T fflflt10110 1!Cts,lot1t., Jtact n , 

Gi,portrl•• ,,.cllet, CattJ Uo4cr,.•4""' 
r r.r4,. Jibdt lltgfsrratJu 

Gt1111al ,11di<1 

D g,1, ed by C,oog u 
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tl1at he is paid a sal3ry by the 
B rcnard Manufactt1ri11g Co. for his 
wrvices. The notes arc so en
dorsed over to lh"5<, so-calltd in
nocent holders before dMe of 111a

tt1rity ~nd the f>TOO£ is on the rc
tniler to show that they are not in 
the hands o{ an innocei,t holder ; 
the,e!ore lllf deluded r~tailcr, in 
order 10 show 11p any frauu which 
may .have· been practiced on him, 
muu stnd to Iowa C1ty, eruploy an 
3ttomey and take depo:.<iti0f1s the~ 
in order to siutain his delcnse, 
which is very ""P":rlSive; therefore 
tt1ost retailers, after they discover 
their positiou, pa)• up the notes 
saying noU,lng, resolving tl1at they 
will never "do so any more.'' 

ing Co., for somcthiog which has ing Department should go still fur
t\01 been of the slightest benefit. U,er and stop a.lLogether the traffic 

Among rhe snbstanti:d business in the notes of credulous and inno
mcu of fowa City, p:irticularly cent retailers. Iowa City is the 
lltosc who art: fully informed M Lo seat of the State University, and of 
the schemes which are bl'inging ma11y other high-gr11dc enterprises 
down upon the city l\undteds of de- and institutions, and its fair nipne 
nunciations by rcwJcr5 all over the i$ believed to have been seriously 
Uuited States, ll,cre is a strong and damaged already. 
earnest feellog that the State Bank• R. 0. PRAIT. 

One Hundred and Thirty West PhiJadelphla 
Grocers Band Together to Do 

Co-operative Buying 
Former!}' quite a num~r o( the 

banks of iowa City handled this ... innocent party" notes o! retail 
mercltants, bill there finally arose 
so much scandal over it thn1 about 
a )•ear ago Chier Bank Examiner 
.Roberts, o( Des Moine&, Iowa, got 

Not Connected With the Central Retail Grocers' A11Soclatlo11, 
Though Many Retailers Belong to Both. WIii Add Two 
Per Cent. to Cost and Distribute to Members W lthout . 
Profit. Raise Capital by Sale of Stock. Will Manufacturen1 
Sell Them? 

after all the banks. He forbid Mr. W. H. Ale."<andcr, whose 
than lo handle anv of U1e,;c "sc- grocery store is 1324 Conestoga 
curities.'; \Vhco h; "s;it down" on stTeet, aud who ls presiden t of a 
the banl(s for handling this <:!ass of new co-operative buying concern 
paper th~re WII.JI quite a commotion, called "The Associated Groc;:ers of 
but they were finally all compelled ·west T'hilndelphia," toltl a "Gro
to disc:ontinue taking this class of c~ry World and General Mcn:J1ant" 
securities. The Iowa City Stlttc r~pruentaLivc:. during the week 
Bank, however, one of tbe smallest jnst what U1e ins titution is and 
banks in Iowa City, handle$ some what it hopes to do. 
of it still. Outside of this bank According to the president, the 
tbe men who make a business of :JS!i,O(;iation is ·formed for co-oper-

. handling a g,-cat deal of this retail- ativc buyi11g solcJy. Up to date it 
en' pa~r arc J. C. Codtrllll, Vo/. l. consists of around one hundred and 
Pratt, Samuel :Mercer, \V. D. Can- thirty retail g,-ocers, all of West 
non, Jr., and one or two others. Philadelphia, SQme of whom, 
Retailers all over Uie United States among ihcm~lvc.s, ha\'e ~en doing 
ha\'e been sued by one or the other co-operative buy-ing in a small way 
o! these men who claimed 10 for kveral week.~. Several of the 
hold the piano i;ontest notes as ia- members are also metUbers oi the 
noccnt third parties, Pratt ran a Philadelphia. Retail Crooe~· Asso
toilct goods sthc:mc for years umler cinriori, birt tl1e two allSociations 
the nru11e of the Fr~cl1 Importing havt: no "fflcial connection with 
Co., W . L Pratt & Co., and P ratt each other. 
& Cannon.' Tlte Associatc<l Grocers of West 

Among tlie other things sho\\~J Philadelphia have leased the first 
ret.ailcrs by the Brenard Company's floor oi a new wareholt~e. at Fifty
s.alesmen are oftco letttrs of rccom- seventh and Vine stTeets, anc!l !Jave 
mendation from retailers who ba,•c made arran~nents to gct' as much 
used their piano scheme. J am told more space in the same building as 
it is ,•cry ea$Y to get these letters. tJ1ey shall come to need. The 
Without doubt some retailers sue- weekly meetings will be held there 

ceed wiUt it, and ii only ten out of 
a hundred do, ruilurally each one of 
the ten will bt glad tQ give such a 
letter. There is not ll word said, 
however, of the large 1mtn~ of 

also. 
To ptOvidc the ttecwary c.npital, 

stock will be offered to the mem
bers. The officers figure 011t, how• 
ever, tliat but little capital w:ill be 
necessary, as eatb man will pay for 

ret;iilel'5 who ha,•e been compelled, bis share of 1he goods on the Mon-
by the method here described, to day night following the (l1tr<:~, 
pay a largi: stun of money, ostcn- which will give the organization 
iibly to an luDO<:ent third party, but the money in band by tile time Its 
really to the Brena.rd Manufactur- own bills come due. 

Each member will also pay dues, 
and the association will have t'VCII 

anothe.r source of income. Every
thing ..old will hnve 2 per cent. 
added 10 it to cover the estimated 
expenses of doing business. T he 
e.-xpcnscs, however, are not cx
pe1:ted lo 1·ead1 2 per tent., and the 
difference, if any, will go into the 
treasury. 

The new association e-"1)C:Cts 
some difficulty In buying proprie
tary articles, attonling to the 
prc.sident. Tlte J>residettt, however, 
told a "Grocery 'World and Gcu
eral Merchant" rcprcseotative that 
they h;id been surprised ~t the 
large number of manufacturers' 
representatives and brokers who 
bad already come forward and 
offered to sell thelll. All the /lour 
men, he said, except Gold Med.I!, 
had agreed to hinrtle their orde~
Thc a.\Socialion ha.\ evolved a 
unique plnn of getting in touch 
with first hands on the various 
products-it will invite manufac
turers' ,representative$, brokers and 
wholesale groctrs Lo be riresenc at 
the -weekly meetings and bid 
against each other. 

The other ollicus arc : Vlce
prcsideol, V,f, H . Gurk ; secretary, 
W. D. Davis; as~ist~nl secre_tary, 
H. C. Smith ; trccasurer, vV. C. 
Stricker ; directors, Emll Genahr, 
J3mes McDo,vell, William Evans, 
John King, Frederick Recknagel, 
A. S. Kelly, l\I, C. Stra11sser and 
1:- J. Hci<Jman. Only the sccrctny 
will rccdvc n s;ilary. 

PrcSld~tt A!CJ<ander also pre• 
pared the £o!Jowing public state• 

mC11t re,,"llrding the etlttllJ~ IJI 

wl1 ich he is the head. It gi"<! 
>'lOle further detail$:-

Th• organiution v.ill 111ett mry 
Mo11dey night. l\t that 1tmo th, 
jobben ancf the monuCte1otcn .i., 
sell dim:ily to tbt mailm w'ill bi 
invited to meet tbt lD(tnbtrt tt 11 
open 111NlOR1f. Repr.,cct1611t '<! 
each frrm will be admitt«l to tk 
meeting ~pan<<ly. He ...,jJ nuu 
th< prie<,• •l wbich he win 1<U •• 
anitfe_ TJi, priw ,..;11 ho ..... 
pared , .. i,h 1hc offer, ol « her r...., 
and tbc o,g,ni~ilon will b<Jy 11 
• whole, •h• llalUS of wl, rrt,1 
mer ch ont b<-i11g equ•l The lo,,111 
bldd~r 011 sMp o r S>lfllt Cf II.ow, 
OT wti..ate.vcr :irtic.lc i.g: btinr Cl.'Cl86-
cred, will be tl,e Sllpl)lf hoUJ< l<r 
the .1.s10ci'1tioo at tJtat umc, 

Jt will be tbt! ptarpoo, of tbi! mo 
OJ>C:Hdng ~•s lo cn.dicaW. ~ 
petition anK111s th~ retafli;ta to , 
ttrtain c..xltnt and to m11kc m~r 
ic,,n 1h• competition ■mortZ ,ri,c-1,c 
,a~n. The •uoci"1iott will urull7 
buy more thon tht daJl1 cw,nmcl n
quirtL 

All exce" o [ <tock on i..nd iril 
be place,! in 1b• \fUollOC!t. ~ 
grottr "'ho doe$ no1 need cnKktn: 
Mondo,y, bul who -.,n tiJld • l!ldd .. 
demand lor 11,..., Wc<lneslUf '!''JI 
t., ablo to bey from the lllGCI&· 
lion, drawln11 his siock from tht 
wArehou.u. 

T'be low~u po,.sibl• Ul!IICU m 
BTO«ric1 wi II to< Glmlntrf lllm!b 
this metl,ocl, ond lilt imm<diott ,.. 
sull will b~ the reduction of cosl• 
afi~ing th• ho•.,l,old burer. 
The crux of this enterprise is or 

course what attitude manu&ctums 
will take towar<I it, and wb:lt 1k 
ori,-auized jQbb~rs \,~II Jo by ,~ I 
of opposition. -
Indianapolis Mayor, Who Sell1 

Farm Produce Olrect lo th• 
People, T eils Plttsburg:h 
• People How to Do 

Llkewlae. . -
Accuua Whol-le Procl<K• O ...... ol 

Ohol<1ng Markou. Moftstf Optr,t 
Chain Stor<1 in Pill8burll', Well 
Known Ex-Ora«r 01-

Sc,ed•I Conc~~e.of •·GrocdJWoMd" 
Cti:t.tnl M mWL" 

Pittsburgh. P.i., 
M nrcll 28, 1912• 

·Mayor I. L. Sha.nk, of lod'.an· 
apolis, Ind., who recently ~t JntJ) 

the business of selling' fruit, gr;! 
vegct11hlcs at cost to the publ~, •~· 
drcssed a large pttblfo gi,thennf 111 

O ld City Hin Wtdncsday after· 
noon, ralkfog on the work be ~ 
done in his ho111e city lo gtlt1~ 
lower prices for the ptOPle. . ~ 
s~akcr, formerly a t011lll)ISPO• 

man iJUd nuclio,ieer, g-a,·c his l~r
nmla.s for reducing the l'.O$t ol tiv· 
ing and u rgccl Pittsburgh ruld';°tt 
to adopt some oi his ideas, wb1¢i. 
he srud, ha,I been tried and P~ 
worthy. 

Mayor Sh:mk acmed the wholr
sale dealers of ha1111'ering fa nnen. 
and gardeners by refosiog lo bu1 

0 gi11led PY Googe 
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